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Abstract— Electroluminescence microscopy and spec-
troscopy are used to compare the average hot-electron
concentration and temperature under radio frequency (RF)
operation class A, class B, and class F modes. From the
results obtained, class A results, on average, in the highest
hot-electron concentration, while class F is the mode with
the lowest concentration due to its “L”-shaped load line.
The electron temperature extracted from the electrolumi-
nescence spectra is reduced with increasing RF power,
reflecting the dominance of electroluminescence from the
portion of the load line in the semi-on region. The electrolu-
minescence method is not able to give substantial informa-
tion on the portion of the load line with high field and low
current density which will be responsible for the potentially
damaging hottest electrons present in the channel.
Index Terms— AlGaN/GaN, class A, class B, class F,
electroluminescence (EL), electron temperature, hot-
electrons, microwave field-effect transistor (FET), radio
frequency (RF) degradation.
I. INTRODUCTION
A lGaN/GaN devices have proven themselves for commer-cial applications in the field of radio frequency (RF),
power amplifiers, and recently power switches. Despite GaN
offering excellent properties for the successful realization of
high-performance devices, a full understanding of RF reliabil-
ity is still lacking. Various aspects of RF reliability testing of
GaN-based devices have been addressed by many groups, such
as gate metal instabilities [1], inverse piezoelectric effects [2],
passivation breakdown [3], and generation of trap states [4];
comparisons between dc and RF reliability testing were also
performed [5]–[8]. Hot-electron degradation depends on both
the concentration of hot electrons involved in the transport,
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but also on the energy the electrons obtain as a result of the
high accelerating electric field. The stressing of the device
under high hot-electron concentrations can in fact result in
the generation of defects [9]–[11].
Electroluminescence (EL), which originates from hot-
electron scattering with defects and consequently Brems-
strahlung [12], is widely used for the assessment of
the hot-electron-related degradation rate in GaN-based
devices [13]–[16]. Recently, EL has been successfully used
to understand how hot-electrons act on the device under
class B and class J RF operations [8], and compared to
dc operation on the same load line [9]. This was achieved
under passive load-pull operation, which restricts the power
levels and RF modes that can be investigated. In this paper,
we gain a more complete insight covering a wider range
of operational modes using accurate measurement of RF
I–V waveforms in a fully active harmonic load-pull envi-
ronment using a system that allows pulsed or continuous-
wave (CW) operation while simultaneously performing
EL microscopy and spectroscopy [17]. The focus of this
paper is to compare the device hot-electron behavior under
different classes of RF operation (classes A, B, and F)
with EL. Classes A, B, and F are widely used RF modes and
the reliability of devices when operated under these classes in
a real system is important to understand. The outcome of this
work shows that class A is the mode generating the highest
concentration of hot electrons during operation, with class F
having the lowest at high RF powers. It is found that measured
electron temperature drops with increasing RF power in all
cases, despite the fact that examination of the load lines
tells that peak electron temperature must be increasing. This
arises because EL measures a weighted average of emission
from all parts of the load line with emission from the hottest
electrons swamped by emission from the much higher density
of hot electrons generated in the semi-ON region. EL under
RF conditions can be mainly used as a tool to examine
degradation modes which are linked to hot-electron flux and
not for any that are linked to electron temperature.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The 8 × 125 µm-AlGaN/GaN HEMTs studied here com-
prise an AlGaN/GaN heterostructure grown on an Fe-doped
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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Fig. 1. Schematic of setup used for the experiments. The sample stage
allows measurement with a standard load-pull system and light access
to the device through the substrate, i.e., from the device backside. The
light emitted from the device was collected from the bottom and sent
either to the CCD camera (for EL microscopy) or to the spectrometer (for
EL spectroscopy).
GaN buffer layer on a semi-insulating SiC substrate, with 0.25-
µm gate length. The experimental measurement setup is shown
in Fig. 1. A large signal network analyser system architecture
based on a VTD SWAP-X402 receiver was used to operate the
devices. The RF pulsing unit was provided through an exter-
nal modulator with high-speed RF switches (1 GHz), while
modulating the drain under dc with a high-side FET switch,
if required. The RF and dc drain bias can be independently
switched between pulse and dc, without making any changes
to the sampling regime; therefore, any measured changes can
safely be ascribed to the device under test. This setup allows
the full range of common classes, such as A, B, AB, F, J, and
continuous F, to be explored in both pulse and CW modes
[17]. The cases analyzed in this paper are classes A, B, and F.
When operating in class A, the quiescent bias current is set to
a high level of half the expected peak current, and this current
is maintained independent of the output power level. In class
B, the second-harmonic load impedance is set to a short circuit
and the quiescent bias current is initially set to a low level,
which rises as the RF drive is increased, resulting in improved
efficiency at the expense of some gain and nonlinearity. True
class F requires the even harmonics (second, fourth, etc.) to be
short circuited, while the odd harmonics (third, fifth, etc.) are
presented with an open circuit. Ideally, this results in an “L”-
shaped dynamic load line; however at microwave frequencies,
it is usually only practical to control the second and third
harmonics, causing the corner to be cut, as shown in Fig. 2.
EL measurements, during the load-pull operation, were
performed from the backside of the device through the
transparent GaN layer and SiC substrate, enabling access
to the entire source–drain region including areas underneath
Fig. 2. Output response of the AlGaN/GaN device studied under
classes A, B, and F from 20- to 35-dBm output power. The quiescent
dc bias points are shown in the three cases (red bullets).
Fig. 3. (a) Normalized EL light intensity spatial distribution from
an AlGaN/GaN HEMT during operation for dc (28 V, 200 mA) and
RF classes A, B, and F (35-dBm Pout). (b) EL image from a single finger
of the AlGaN/GaN device under study, recorded from the backside of the
wafer under dc bias. Source (S), drain (D), and gate (G) contacts are
denoted.
the metal contacts (as shown in Fig. 1). EL imaging was
carried out with 50× objective and a Hamamatsu digital
charge-coupled device (CCD) camera, while the spectra were
recorded with a broad-spectrum fiber coupled to a compact
spectrometer (Maya 2000–Ocean optics QEPro) sensitive in
the range 200–1100 nm. As the CCD camera records spectra
integrated over many seconds, all EL spectra and intensities
are an average over a multitude of RF cycles.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The output responses of the device under class A, class B,
and class F RF operations (1 GHz) are reported in Fig. 2 for
different input powers. Fig. 3 shows the profile of the EL in
the active device area under dc (28 V, 200 mA) and RF opera-
tion (classes A, B, and F) at 35-dBm output power, with peak
emission near the gate contact, the device region with highest
electric field. No substantial difference is observed for the
spatial extension of the light emitted under different operating
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Fig. 4. EL intensity in log-scale for class A, class B, and class F
RF modes (bias point VDS = 28 V) versus (a) average drain current and(b) output power.
conditions when the intensity is normalized. This suggests
that the width of the electric field spatial distribution during
RF sweeps does not change significantly compared to the dc
case for drain bias of 28 V [18], and between the different
RF modes.
As shown in Fig. 4, the EL intensity for class A mode
decreases monotonically with increasing input and output
power. The quiescent dc bias point when no RF power is
applied (VDS = 28 V, IDS = 200 mA) corresponds to a semi-
ON condition and has the highest hot electron concentration,
such that any increase in the input RF power will result in
a decrease of the average hot-electron concentration, hence a
decrease in the EL intensity. The cases of classes B and F are
different: the quiescent bias point for both modes is 28-V and
0-mA drain current (Fig. 2). They both show a bell-shaped
curve with drain current and output power and a maximum at
about 60 mA and 30 dBm. The reason for that is that at zero
input RF power the device is in OFF-state, and hence, no EL
is emitted because no hot-electrons are present. An increase in
RF power will inject more hot electrons into the device up to
a maximum point. After that the increase in the input power
will push the device to work in regions of the I–V planes with
low density of hot electron (linear region and OFF-state region,
see Fig. 2 for clarity). This is consistent with our previous
results [7], [8]. On average the hot-electron concentration for
the two classes (B and F) is always lower than class A.
Class F is ideally a mode that generates no hot electrons
due to the “L” shape of the load line. In this mode, the device
works only in the linear regime and the nearly OFF-state,
avoiding completely the semi-ON region, so no hot electrons
are expected to be generated. However, as previously noted,
the sweep inevitably works partially in the semi-ON region of
the I–V plane. That makes the EL intensity behavior similar
to class B until the load line reaches the knee, occurring
in this case at 100-mA average drain current and 32-dBm
output power, where class F starts to differ substantially from
class B (see Fig. 2 for a comparison). At that point, class F
spends less time in the semi-ON region and more time in
the linear region (high current-low voltage). Consequently,
Fig. 5. Example fitting of the measured EL spectrum and extraction of
the electron temperature (Tel). The fitting function is an exponential term,
associated with Tel, and a modulating term to take into account Fabry–
Perot oscillations within the passivation and epitaxial layers of the device
structure [12]. In the present experiment, the period of the oscillation is
about 2 eV, and hence in the graph, only one maximum is visible.
the EL intensity, and hence the hot-electron concentration,
decreases dramatically with respect to class B (see Fig. 4).
The extraction of electron temperature (Tel) from the mea-
sured EL spectrum can be performed by fitting the following
equation [12]:
IEL ∼ MFP × exp(−Ephoton/[kBTel]) (1)
to the experimental data where MFP is a modulating factor
taking into account the effects of interference due to the
multilayer structure of the sample, IEL is the EL intensity,
Ephoton the photon energy, and kB the Boltzmann’s constant.
In this sample, the interference effect (MFP) was associated
with the passivation layer. The result of the fitting is shown
in Fig. 5. It is important to note that the measured Tel actually
represents a weighted average electron temperature over the
full 1-ns cycle of the load line.
Fig. 6 displays the results of the Tel obtained for the three
classes analyzed under different average dc current and output
power. We neglected here for simplicity the lattice temperature
rise which at maximum corresponds to 10% of the electron
temperature. Fig. 7 shows the power-added efficiency and peak
channel temperature for varying output power for each mode.
Any increase in input power strongly reduces the Tel measured
in all cases. The reason for that mostly resides in the way
the device electrically sweeps along the load line. Since the
semi-ON parts of the load lines have the highest EL intensity,
as discussed previously, the measured EL spectrum under
RF is mostly dominated by these semi-ON regions. With
increasing input power the Tel behavior will therefore be
dominated by lower field regions in the I–V plane. Once
saturated, less time is spent in the semi-ON part of the
I–V plane and so that peak EL emission intensity shifts to
lower Vds.
For the same output power values, class A has lower Tel
compared with the other two classes, related to the lower
proportion of the complete RF cycle that the device
spends in the high-field regions (high drain voltage) of the
I–V plane (see Fig. 8 for visual explanation). As noted earlier,
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Fig. 6. Electron temperature extracted from the EL spectra for the
three RF modes reported versus (a) average drain current and (b) output
power.
Fig. 7. Drain efficiency and peak channel temperature determined from
experimentally validated thermal simulations, for classes A, B, and F as
a function of RF output power.
this is a weighted average value temperature over a 1-ns
sweeping RF cycle. The EL intensity (Fig. 4) and measured
electron temperature (Fig. 6) both decrease with increasing
RF power. However, the peak electron temperature is not
measured and is likely to increase with RF power since a
portion of the load line would enter the high-field, low current
regime.
Similar considerations apply to the case of classes B and F.
They show very similar Tel measurements until the highest
powers, and both show slightly higher values than class A.
Both reduce with input power (drain current or Pout). This can
be explained by examining region 3 of the I–V plane swept
during class A, class B, and class F operations, as highlighted
in Fig. 8. The load lines spend a large proportion of the
time in the higher field region where there is almost no
EL emission (zero/low current), which naturally does not
contribute to the measured EL spectrum. At the highest output
power, the measured class B Tel is highest, which is consistent
with the load line loop at peak VDS, which has larger average
drain current with respect to class F.
Fig. 8. Representation of the most important regions of degradation
in the I–V plane during RF operations overlaid with the three classes of
load lines measured at the same output power of 35 dBm. The highest
density of hot electrons is generated in region (2), whereas the hottest
electrons are generated in region (3). High-field degradation can occur in
region (3). Note boundaries between regions are for illustration purposes
only and should not be considered as abrupt.
From a reliability point of view, considering the EL intensity
results, class A is potentially more affected by hot electrons,
and hence, hot-electron degradation is more likely to occur
when compared to classes B and F. When both classes B and F
are run at high driving powers, the hot-electron concentration
under class F is lowest. (Class B has double the EL intensity
of class F.) This is a direct consequence of the particular shape
of the class F sweep in the I–V plane after reaching the
knee (Pout > 30 dBm). Due to this fact, class F is the RF mode
in which less hot-electron degradation is expected to occur
when the devices are operated at high input powers. On the
other hand, electric field peak values can also be important
when considering degradation effects. Classes B and F can
potentially suffer from enhanced field-induced degradation as
illustrated in Fig. 8. Even if the weighted average Tel is
relatively low, there are points on the load line with very high
field [19] (e.g., blue region in Fig. 8) that will not be detected
with EL spectroscopy because of the negligible EL intensity.
Although class A operation can result in a higher probability
of hot-electron-related degradation, field-induced degradation
is less likely to occur until full power. At maximum power
(as seen in Fig. 8 at 35 dBm), all three modes have similar
high-field behavior and are likely to have broadly similar field-
induced degradation.
IV. CONCLUSION
The comparison of the hot-carrier behavior under three
classes of RF operation (A, B, and F) is reported for
AlGaN/GaN devices. During class A operation, the device is
working with considerably higher hot-electron concentrations
compared to the other two modes. Hence, class A will be
more affected by degradation modes which are linked to hot-
electron flux. At the highest RF powers, class F has the
lowest EL emission consistent with its load line which largely
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avoids the semi-ON region of operation. Both classes B and F
show a somewhat higher measured electron temperature than
class A reflecting the fact that their load lines at low power
are located in a higher field but lower current portion of
the I–V plane. In all classes, the electron temperature drops
with increasing output power and this could be interpreted as
showing that RF reduces the damage susceptibility. However,
this temperature drop arises because of the weighted average
nature of the measurement so that increasing power includes
a larger proportion of relatively low-temperature electrons.
Unfortunately, emission from hot electrons corresponding to
the high voltage-low current region will be swamped by
the semi-ON emission, even though the temperature of these
hottest electrons will increase with RF power. Examining the
measured load lines, we can infer that classes B and F may
be more vulnerable to damage from this small density of hot
electrons, but EL in itself cannot deliver any support to this
supposition. EL is a valuable technique for dc measurement
of reliability, but has to be treated with some caution under
RF conditions.
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